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THE CRIMINAL ELKS' MINSTRELS THE MINT
MAKES MONEY TO CIRCULATE Q

UNCLE SAM coins money to meet the demands of trade and com- -
. . i l ..Iflll It a TnfaefnnOUR SUITS

merce. If you hoard your money, n aues uui

Deposit your money In a safe bank and let it circulate and accom

ARE plish the purpose for which it was

NEVADA FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TONOPAH

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY
EXTRA FINE WEIGHT

AND

GOOD FOR ALL YEAR WEAR

Serviceable Garment
Season, we say, "by
our Clothing1
Better pleased than

CALENDAR HAS

BEEN CALLED

The criminal calendar was called
yesterday in the district court and
the following cases were set for jury
trial:

State of Nevada vs. C. M. Klllops.
Set for February 2.

State of Nevada vs. Fred Newton.
Set for February 3.

State of Nevada vs. E. B. Cush--
man. Set for February 4.

State of Nevada vs. M". South. Set
for February 8.

A number of civil cases were also
set for trial and the court will be oc-

cupied by civil and court matters un
til the criminal cases occupy its at-

tention.
t

LAWYERS GIVE

A BANQUET TO

JUDliE AVERILL

The members of the Nye County
Bar association will tender a banquet
to Judge Mark R. Averill of the fifth
Judicial district, at the Mizpah grill,
on Saturday, January 16. There will
be a number of toasts by the mem-

bers of the association and' among
them will be "Memories of the Old
Nevada Bard," by P. A. Bowler;
"Legislative Foibles," by Clay Tall
man; and "Extraordinary Rem
edies."- - by A. R. Needles. Judge
Averill will respond to "The Bench
The gathering will be a notable one
and attorneys from all parts of the
county will be present.

GAMBLER'S WIFE STOPPED
PAYMENT OF CHECKS

GOLDFIELD, Jan. 13. The case
against Louis Schloss, a prominent
mining operator charged by Tex
Rickard with having passed two
worthless checks, was dismissed . to-

day upon preliminary hearing.
Schloss, it was shown by the evi

dence, gave the checks to cover some
losses in a card game, and his wife
stopped payment on the checks.

NO MOKE STATE AUDITOR.
Nevada is not to have a state audi

tor after the legislature meets, if the
recommendation of the governor is
carried out. It is reported on good
authority that Governor Dickereon
has expressed himself as being
against the present measure and will
ask to have the same repealed and a
bill passed that will allow the gov
ernor of the state to employ an ex-

pert to audit the books of the state
or the counties whenever in his
opinion he considers the matter nec
essary. The office of state auditor is
now vacant as the governor has
never appointed a man to fill the po
sition made vacant by the resignation
of Lou Henderson of Elko. Carson
News. "

TO TAX STOCKHOLDERS
OF HARVESTER TRUST

CHICAGO, Jan. 13 Circuit Judge
Wlndes today ordered a writ of man-
damus ordering, the board of review
to assess taxes and penalties of

against majority stockhold-
ers of the International Harvester
company. The suit grew out of the
alleged failure of the taxing body to
fully assess the stock during the last
few years.

TO CAUSE MUCH

SIDESPLITTING

The Elks minstrels held a full re
hearsal last evening in the Elks'
club rooms and a few surprising
stunts were witnessed. Every song,
dance, monologue and joke on the
program was rehearsed and even the
ballet dance by Bert Gibbons was
tried and declared a success. The
antlered actors are showing some
class and are leaving nothing undone
that will help to make the show a
howling success. One of the prin
cipal features on the program will be
the Lalol Fuller dance, which is bet-

ter known as the serpentine. This
will be presented by four beautiful
masculine maidens, attired in long
flowing robes of silk. This is also
known as the fire dance, but the
name makes no difference and the
dance will be on the boards with
plenty of calcium and the beauties
will be shaved for the occasion.

A HOT GAME

OF BASKETBALL

IS

The players of the Tonopah Bas
ketball club team are in no ways
over-confide- on account of their big
score over the Goldfield Blue Dia
mond team last Saturday night and
are practicing daily for the game
Saturday night, when they meet the
picked team that is coming over from
Goldfield. The success of the Tono
pah team is mostly due to the ef
ficient coaching of R. S. Davidson
and H. Stotesbury, who have both
played on a number of eastern teams
The game furnishes numerous op

portunities for trick plays and oi
these the boys have taken advantage
and now have the game down to
science. The sport lovers of Tonopah
will undoubtedly turn out In force to
witness the game Saturday night at
the Nevada theater, which will be
the first contest with an outside ag
gregation which has taken place in
this city. The price of admission has
been placed at SO bents, which in
eludes skating before and after the
game. Time will be called at 8:30
o'clock sharp.

MOTORIST WHO KILLED
CHILD RECEIVES PARDON

OLYMPIA (Wash.), Jan. 13 Guy
C. Stratton of Seattle, who was con-

victed of involuntary murder in run-

ning down with his automobile and
killing a child named Henrietta
Johnson in Ballard last spring, was
pardoned today by Governor Mead.

Among the petitioners for clemency
were the parents of the child. Strat-
ton was sentenced to twenty years'
Imprisonment and the payment of a
fine of $1000.

TWO PERISH IN NORTH.
(By Associated Press, i

EVERETT (Wash.), Jan. 13.
E. J. PIttman and the engineer of

the launch Rose,' name not learned)
both of Everett, are supposed to have
lost their lives in the bay near Hat
island. Tuesday last they left for
the island in a skiff loaded with ma-

chinery to repair the Rose. They
have not since beeneeen, but their
overturned boat has been found.

Bonanza ads pay.

coined. We Invite your business.

NOTICE.
THE MANAGEMENT OF THE

BONANZA WILL CONSIDER IT A

FAVOR JF PATRONS OF THE PA-PE- R

WILL REFRAIN FROM PUR-

CHASING THE PAPER FROM ANY

OF THE CARRIERS, AS THIS IS
STRICTLY PROHIBITED. REGU-

LAR CARRIERS HAVE NO AU-

THORITY TO SELL PAPERS.

Subscribe for the Dally Bonanza

TONOPAH AND GOLDFIELD

RAILROAD

effective:, july i, ises.
Local, (or Pacific) Time.

7.45 a.m! Lv.. Goldfield . .Ar 12.25 p.m
9.05 a.m Ar.. Tonopah ..Lv. 11.16 a. at
9.20 a.m Lv.. Tonopah . .Ar. 11.00 a.m
9.62 a.m Lv.. . Millers ...Ar 9.52 am

10.29 a.m Lv. Blair Junct .Ar 9.17 a.m
1.12 p.m Lv.. . . Mina .... Ar. 8.2a.ra
(.55 p.m Lv.. . Haxen ....Ar. 2.60 a.m
7.45 p.m Lv.. . . Reno . . . . Ar. 12.16 a.n
7.08 a.m Ar.. San Fran. ..Lv. 10.40 a.u
1.30 p.m Ar.. . Ogden . ...Lv. 6.10 p.m
S.05 p.m Ar.. Salt Lake . .Lv. 4.00 p.m

SIX TRAINS DAILY BETWEEN
GOLDFIELD AND

TONOPAH.
Leave Tonopah Arrive' Goldfield

8.10 a. ml I 9.15 a. m
11.15 a.m 12.25 p.m

3.40 p.m 4.45 p.m
Leave Goldfield. Arrive Tonopah,

7.45 a.ml s.oa a m
2.10 p.m 3.15 p.m
6.00 p.m 7.05 p.m

H R HANLIN. W. D. FOR3TBR,
Gen'l Supt., Gen'l Pass. Agt,

For all Claaeea ofLumber na.'ss.
CALL AT..

CARLSON'S LUMBER YARD
Lower Main Street

Phone 2112 P. O. Bn S5S

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED First class cook and
housekeeper. Apply at 157 Uni- -.

versity street, Tonopah. Acrosi
street from residence of T. L. Od-di- e.

'

FOR SALE One new twavhorsa
power Wagner single
phase, electric motor. Address 0
Bonanza office. tt

VALLEY VIEW HOTEL

BISHOP, CALIFORNIA.
Under New Management.

Entirely Renovated..
Table Unsurpassed.

GEORGE' LEIDY, MANAGER,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

I. P. BRISSBLL
NOTARY PUBLIC AND COLLEC-TIO- N

OFFICE.
Old Justice Court, cor. Brougher ami- -

Prospect.

CAMPBELL, METSON ft mm
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

State Bank and Trust Oe, Building
TONOPAH, NEVADA.

c. h. Mcintosh h. r. cooks,,
Mcintosh & cooke

attorneys
Offlcea Tonopah Blk., Tonopah, Ne

NOTARY IN OFFICES

KEY PITTMAN,
Attorney-at-Ln-

State Bank Boll ding,
Tonopah, Nevada.

STEVENS & VAN PELT,
Associate,

Rawhide, Nevada.

PERSONAL
MENTION

Arthur J. Aylesworth returned to
Goldfield yesterday.

T. J. Lynch came in yesterday
from the Alpine property at Lone
Mountain.

Mrs. Henry Zadow leaves this
morning for Los Angeles, where she
will spend the winter.

Mrs. Fred Lombard left yesterday
for Santa Rosa, where she will spend
several months visiting relatives.

M. C. Harris of the passenger
agent's, office of the Tonopah and
Goldfield railway, visited Goldfield

yesterday.
Koy Flynn and Sister, Edna Flynn,

returned yesterday from San Fran-
cisco, where they were called by the
death of their mother.

John Pepper leaves this morning
for St. Joseph, Missouri, where he
will enter the business field with an
uncle who has sent for him.

Mrs. H. C. King and two children,
accompanied by her mother, Mrs. Q.
S. Sparks, left yesterday morning for
Los Angeles, where they will spend
the winter.

C. G. Bevis, former county clerk of
this county and who has been visit-

ing In Tonopah for the past three
weeks, left yesterday for Hart, Cal-

ifornia, where he is interested.
Clay Tallman of Rhyolite came up

from the southern country yesterday
and will remain several days in this
city before leaving for Carson to at
tend to his senatorial duties there.

W. G. Lehr, better known as the
Dutch Demon," and who played be

hind the bat last season for the Ton-

opah Mining baseball team, left yes
terday for Los Angeles, where he will
spend the winter.

Ross Edwards of Candeleria is in
town. Mr. Edwards Is interested in
valuable mining property situated at
Millers mountain southeast of Cande
leria and. is here on business con
nected with this property. ,

The volunteer fire department will
meet this evening at the gymnasium
building and a full attendance Is
requested. A number of important
matters will be discussed and every
volunteer should be in attendance.

HOTEL ARRIVALS

MIZPAH HOTEL.
L. Cortney, San Franciscp; A. C.

Luce and wife, Chicago; C. W.
Weaver, F. H. Angissanger, San
Francisco; C. O. Vandever, Chicago;
E. Satlow, Kansas City; C. E. Mack,
Reno; J. C. Riordon, Carson; Carson
Angel, Detroit; Thomas J. Lynch
Alpine; Arnold W. Luchle, Goldfield;
Frank Balbl, Round Mountain; D.
H. Mann, San Francisco; Clay Tall- -
man, Rhyolite.

PALACE HOTEL.
w. E. Clark, Los Angeles; F

Fisher, San Francisco; Matt Kane,
Manhattan; Dr. Carl. Cohlen, Round
Mountain; J. A. Havoey, Manhattan

Locatlom notices In triplicate
handiest affair for prospectors and
mlaers contains carbon 150 no
tices in book. For sale at the Bon
anza office.

Vienna Bakery
Coffee and Lunch Room. Every day
fresh Bread, Cake and Pies. Coffee,
Chocolate, Milk served.
171 MAIN ST. ... . PHONE 605,

If you want a Good
to last you through the
all means come and see

We promise you'll be
with any Tailor Made.

SAYS SILVER
in

WILL REACH THE was

DOLLAR MARK

The producer of silver will And in

the international . silver agitation gal
which, prominent public men of this lish
country are now stirring up, sub
stantial grounds (or hopes that the
metal will be well worth handling 'in
the near future.

, A Washington . dispatch, undet
date of December 25, contains the the
following, which may prove the
foundation of an International agree-
ment:

"The publication in Paris of Sena-
tor Teller's letter to Moreton Frew- -

en, the English bimetallism relative
to the rate of exchange betweei
American and European countries on
one hand and Asia on the other, has
served the purpose of calling atten-
tion to the fact that Frewen spent
some time last winter and spring in

Washington, urging upon both con

gress and cabinet the Importance of
'recognition of the rapidly increasing
divergence between the gold prices of
the Occident and the silver prices of
the Orient.

"He was given a courteous hear-in- g.

He was insistent in pointing out
the fact that within the last decade
there has been an unexampled rise in
gold prices, especially in the United
States, with an Increase in wages and
in the cost of living, while on the of

other hand the silver rupee, the
money of 800,000,000 people in Asia,
has remained stationary, with the
consequence that there has been a
marked falling oft In exports to
Asiatic countries, both from England
and the United States.

'.'During the course of his stay in

Washington, Mr. Frewen addressed
a letter to Representative J. W.
Weeks of Massachusetts, a member
of the banking and currency com-

mission of the house, and also of the
present congressional monetary
commission, in which he out-

lined his plans for an improvement in
the exchange rate. In this letter he
urged the adoption by the United
States and Great Britain of what is
known as the Coschen plan for tht
purchase of more silver.

"The Goschen plan originated with

Lord Goschen in 1891, when he was
chancellor of the British exchequer

Lord Salisbury's government. He
a strong monometallist, but he

suggested the establishment of
strong central gold reserve in Great
Britain, to be composed of gold col
lected from the public by the is-

suance of small paper notes, to be re
deemed in silver and to be made le

tender for only $10. The Eng
silver advocates of the time pre

vented the adoption of the' sugges
tion, but Mr. Frewen admits in his
letter to Mr. Weeks that they were
shortsighted in this course, and he
now urgently presses the adoption of

plan, both in his country and in
this. Mr. Frewen's letter was pub-
lished In the Congressional Record,
but at the time attracted no atten-
tion. In it he dwelt especially upon
the advantages the adoption of the
Goschen plan would be to the United
States. In part, he said:

" 'The demand for silver to put
behind the small notes would raise
the price of silver bullion to $1 an
ounce. The effect of this rise in sil-

ver would be magical. It would
raise the exchange with silver-usin- g

Asia; it would thereby greatly im-

pair the ability of Asia to export to
Europe 6uch products as wheat, cot
ton, rice, timber, etc., products which
compete with your exports to Asia,
which now languish with each fall in

exchange in other words, with each
fall in the price of silver bullion.

" 'You are building the Panama
canal, amongst other reasons, to as
sist your trade ith the Orient A rise

30 cents in the price of silver bul
lion, while giving that profit to your
mountain states, would; by raising
the exchange with Asia, pay and
probably many times over the entire
cost of the canal.'

"In his interview here, Mr. Frewen
expressed the opinion that if the gov
ernment of the United States would
make the Goschen plan a basis for a

proposal to the British government.
'the proposal would be accepted with
alacrity, and perhaps by Germany
also.'

"It is probable that Mr. Frewen
will be afforded an opportunity to
outline his views before the mone-
tary commission."

Once an advertiser in the Bonanza,
always an advertiser.

Bonanza ads pay.

Suitcases and Grips
AT COST MINING MACHINERY &. SUPPI ifr

WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF HOISTS. CABLE, CARS
BUCKETS, ETC. GET OUR PRICES. WIRING SUPPLIES
FIXTURES AND LAMPS AT COST. TELEPHONE OUR
OFFICE AND OUR REPRESENTATIVE WILL CALL.

NOTICE!
The special train for the Attell-Wee- ks

fight at Goldfield will leave
Tonopah

THURSDAY, JAN., 14th
AT 7:00 P. M.

Returning to Tonopah will Posi-

tively leave Goldfield at 1:30 a. m.
Tickets are now on sale at the

TONOPAH CLUB

Secure your tickets at once as big
crowd is expected. Tickets are
going fast, but a few good seats
are left.

THE NEVADA-CALIFORNI-A POWER CO.

We want to get rid of 'em to make room for other goods, That's
why.

Homemade Candies
Arrive by express three times a week, and are the freshest and

daintiest ever carried by any Tonopah store. No stale goodn.

Books of All Kinds
From the old classics up to the latest creations from the pen

of the novelist and the press of the publisher. Incidentally, we are
agents for the San Francisco Chronicle and the Los Angeles Exam-
iner.

ROTHOLTZ BROS.,
Stationers.

Next to WelU Fargo, Tonopah.

A GAS HEATER
GAS and a MATCH

NO WOOD OK COAL TO CARRY. NO K1MJX TO HP! 'IT NO
WAIT Itm HKAT.

NEVADA GAS COMPANY
IIIONK 312. M MM1T A MlOlCiH1


